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W If you have friends visiting you, or If
you are going away en a visit, ploase drop us a
neto te that effect.

Mr. Frank Dyrne of Clnelnnatl la visiting
relatives here.

Miss Kate Beeler of Pittsburgh Is visiting
Mrs. W. C. Pelbam.

Mr. James II. Hull left yesterday afternoon
en a business trip la the Seuth.

Mr. It. M. Wall of Cj ntblana, a fermor Mays-vlll- e

man, was In the city yesterday.

Mr. U.S. Hill of California, Ky., has been
called here by the Illness of Mr. J. II. Wright.

Mr. Jenkins Kennard and wife- of Knights-tow- n,

Iud., are here at the bedslde of Mr. J.
H. Wright, who Is seriously 111.

MlssCarrle Barkloyef Covington and Miss
Sherrlck of Avendalo have been the guests of
Miss Helle Darkley for a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. Jehn Hugglcs and duughter,
Miss Harry, bave returncd home te Martin,
Lew Is county, after a pleasant visit te Mrs.
James L. Crune of East Fifth strcet. Miss
Harry has rend the Dlble thlrty-s- l v times and
thoTcstament sixty tlmes. The llttle lady sas
ehe Is no midget.

V3BVerv Fernetuil. Postage en drop letters,
whether sealed or net, Is 2 cents. Many per-
sons send thelr notices through the Postelllco
with only 1 cent stump. These arfSfhcld for
postage" Hereafter they must Contain a 2
centstttmp.

Colonel Geerge Cellier has moved from
Kansas City te the Saratoga Hetel, Ex-

celsior Springs, Me.

The remains of Mrs. Q. D. Ilnrpcr,
wlfe of the Baptist Minister of Catletts-burp- ,

were burled nt Ashland Sunday.

Incendiaries are causing a reign of terror
In Bath county. During the past few
weeks many residences and buildings have
been destroyed.

During the placing of the second sec-

tion of the new railway viaduct ever
Bridge street yesterday through passen-
gers en the electric line had te transfer.

Lexington has an Old Peeplo's Club, of
which the youngest member is 89 years

ld. There are three members 00 ycais
old, one 91, two 03, and two 04. The club
meets at the house of one of the members
each week for pleasure and mutual im-

provement.

About $25,000 was subscribed at the
Sunday morning service at the Broadway
M. E. Church, Seuth, Loulsville, for a new
building te be erected on the site of the
present edifice. Werk en the new struct-
ure, vwhich is te cost about 810,000, will be
commenced in a few weeks.

It was a plumb sight te see Colonel Oil
Cellins and old Delphin making Ne. 3
Sunday afternoon. The Colonel thought
the new timecard had gene into effect
and the train would arrive 25 minutes
later. The old sorrel went down Second
snorting tire at every jump and Gil saved
a fine by the skin of his teeth.

When the Bostena left Cincinnati at
.80 Sunday tnernlnir with her Muysville

excursion, she had en beard the biggest
crowd that had left the Cincinnati wharf
in a long time When Captain Conlen
had filled the beat with her Government
Allowance thore were still 800 persons en
the bank, and she left without thorn.
Their disappointment was great, and
Commedore Laidley furnished the big
City of Loulsville te take them for n

abort rlde en the river.

MEETS TODAY.

The Kentucky G. A. D. Candidates
Fer Department Commander.

The StRte Encampment of the Ken-

tucky G. A. R. will held its fourteenth
annual sosslen at Somersot, beginning to-

day.
There are at least a half dozen candi-

dates for Department Commander, four
of whom are from Loulsville.

These are Commander J. O. Freeman,
Charles W. Erdman and Americus Whc

den, with J. W. ilnmmend held in

as a possibility.

Colonel A. S. Cole of Lewis county
has been canvassing for the position for
several months.

Central Kentucky has never prcsented
a candldate for the position, but A. J.
Tharp of Estill county has consented te
Lave his name presented.

Mr. Jehn W, Beyer Is Maysvllle'a

at the State Kncampmeat.
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OIRLS TO TnADE.

I'd llke te make oxehango at once,
On terms oztremoly low,

One dancing girl of queenly grace,
Fer eno who'll swim and row.

I also have la stoek a maid
Who knows the trump In whist;

I'll trade her for a hammock girl
Who wouldn't scream If kissed.

Clitcage Recerd.

StA VS VILLR WBATHKD.

What We May Expert Fer the Next
Txccntyfeur Heur.

TIW I,KDO Ull'S
WEATHER SIGNALS.

tfhite streamer rxin:
niu iiain or snew:

WlthDbick ahevr 'twill waumkii
grew.

If DIllCk'nDKNEATIl COLDXR'tWlll

be:
Unless ttlack't shown no change

wo'Hseo
OTThu ntxne rerecasts are made for a

nurlodef thirty-si-x hours. eudluK at 8 o'elook
tvmorrewovonlng.

Get your Ready Mixed Paints at Chene-weth'- s

Drugstore. They have the best.

Frank McCarahan of Cettagcville, who
has been nursing a badly cut feet for the
past four months, was able yesterday te
cemo te the city.

Jehn V. Kecch Council Ne. 1G, Junier
O. U. A. M., will give a hop at Neptune
Hall May 28-30- th. at which refreshments
of all kinds will be serrcd.

George C. Dixen, 32, owner of the trading-

-eoat Acorn, moored near Cincinnati,
died suddenly Monday morning. The re
mains were sent Tuesday te his home at
Ashland.

The ladies of the Church of the
Nativity will be pleased te meet the
public in the Church rooms Thursday
evening from 0 till 11. Strawberries and
Ice Cream, 25 ceuts. Music.

The annual assessment made by Con-

ference for various purposes en the M. E.
Church, Seuth, of this city is $500; and
$142 of this sum was raised at the, morn-
ing service last Sunday. The Paster, the
Rev. J.S. Sims, says he will secure the
remainder boferc Conference meets.

TIT FOR TAT.

Saleen Dew Dcsults in a Fine Fer
Sunday Selling.

Oliver Greenlee and Ilurvey Greenlee,

brothers, became involved en Saturday
night in a quarrel with Rebert Clayten
and Robert Moero at the former's saloon
en Wall strcet.

During the disturbance Rebert Clayten
shied a brick through the saloon doer,
whereupon the Grcenlces proceeded te
give him a geed thumping.

Warrants were then sworn out en both
sides, und Monday morning the quartet
appeared before Judge Wudswerth.

Rebert Moere was dismissed, Clayten
was fined $5 and costs for disorderly con-

duct and the Grccnleet) were flued $5 und
costs each for breach of the peace.

The sequel te the story is, that Clayten
and Moero Informed en Oliver Greenlee
for selling liquor en the Sunday previous
te the difllculty.'and for this he was fined
$10 and costs.

ARMED TO THE TEETH.

.Veir Let the Mountain Moenshiners
Hunt Their Heles.

This item Is taken from a Cincinnati
newspaper:
"Steamboat Inspectors Dameron and

Fearne started for Whitehead, Ky.,
en the Big Sandy, Monday te inspect
the Faveiite. As the trip has te be
made u large part of the way en
horseback, they will be gene thrce
days.

','Captaln Fearue secured two Winches-
ters (Mid a brace of pistols te protect
themselves against moenshiners and
te kill game, Captain Dameron said,"

All of which is Intended te create the
impression that thcte gcntlemen have lit
orally "taken their lives in their hands"
in setting out en this mission. .

Just Btich silly articles as that of the
Clncinuutl paper is what gives the "out-

side world" its impression of Kentucky
and the lawless churactcref her mountain
people

The fact is, these men, or either eno of
them, might travel all evor the Big Sandy

region without even se much as a tooth-

pick for a weapon.

There isn't a county in all Kentucky
wbere a stranger isn't far safer than be
would be in many of the public Btreets of

Cincinnati.
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Try the Globe Laundry, Goods called
for and dcllvored.

All members of DeKalb Ledgo, I. O.
O. F., are expected te be present at to-

night's meeting. These who arc net
there may miss semothing.

The bill Introduced by Congressman
Pugh te pay Edward W. Mitchel, Admin-
istrator of the estate of the late Themas
K. Ball, $1,100 for nine horses taken by
United States troops, has been reported
favorably from the Committeo en War
Claims.

When the trial of Alenzo Walling
comes up he will go en the stand nnd
make a clean breast of his connection
with the Pearl Bryan murder. Colonel
Washington, Walling's attorney, says he
Is sure that his client will be found inno-
cent of tbe charge against him. The
trial of Jacksen will cost the state about
$3,000.

The summer schedule of C. and O.
trains went into effect Sunday. The
only changes that occur at this point are
in the Maysvilie Accommodation, which
arrives from Cinncnnati at 5 o'clock p.
m. 5 minutes earlier than formerly and
Ne. 3, which reaches here from the East
at 4 25 p. m. 2") minutes later than
formerly.

Deuble Edition
merchants arc -- again reminded
that Saturday's Deuble Edition af-

fords an excellent opportunity for
reaching tftese ivbe buy supplies
of all Kinds.
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TOMORROW NIGHT.

Let the Opera-Heus- e De Creicded
Xetes Fer the Fans.

Yeu cannot afford te miss the perform-

ances which are te be given tomorrow

night in the Opera-heuso- . Why don't
you speak of it te your companions and

friends. Yeu knew hew crowds are got-

ten together. One hears a thing, speaks
of it te some eno he meets, he tells two,

the four tell ten and se en until an inci-

dent or occurrence is known by every-

body in the community.

New, money is noeded with which te
sustain n ball club. These interested de
net want te beg a fund, but have sought

te entertain their patrons and thereby

give them ralue received, se that any

charitable feature may be eliminated.

Will you net interest jeurself you, new,

reader, and see that at least eno person

gees because you have made the effort?

The two furces are most splendid pro-

ductions. They are running ever with

ludicrous situations, funny incidences,

witty expressions and happy conclusions.

We cannot say toe much in praise of

the cast. The rehearsals have been most

satisfactory, and the performance proper

bids fair te eclipse any effort yet put
forth by local talent.

Seme new faces will be seen, but
enough old faveritos te make our theater
goers feel they are net entirely among

strangers.
Tickets for the entertainment are new

en sale ut all the drugstores, 50 cents pay-

ing for the best seats, and you can have

them rescrved at Nelsen's Without extra
charge

Any young lady in Maysvilie who will

sell twonty-fiv- e tickets will be given a

puss te the ball games geed forene month;
Beiling ten tlckets entitles te a pass for
one game.

Ge te work, young people! Stir ye,

citizens! Let's show a great big crowd

to roll up a great big sum.

FLASHES PIIOM TUB DIAMOND.

Hebeid highly recommendod by Reger
Lawaen wishes te sign with our team.
11 e is a magnificent pitcher. Lauter-bach- ,

crack third baseman for Hunting-
ton Irfst year, has signed with us.

Maysvilie pcople hare proven them-
selves fans. Last year they went mad
ever the game anil justly. New, we
can have as geed a team as we hud last
year if we will strike new. Several
players, among them Lucas, VanWInklp,
and possibly Uelleman, are anxious te
come here, have signed, in fact, but their
coming depends en whether we caa raise

ONE CENT.

William Banks, colored, for a chronic
drunk and disorderly, was fined 3 and
costs.

Take stock, step rent and purchase a
home through the People's Building As-

sociation.
,..,mm ii ii

Ray's Rainbow Ready-mixe- d Paint is
guaranteed te give satisfaction. At Pest-offic- e

Drugstore.
t m m ..i- -

Consult your Interests by looking ever
the advertisements and see who have the
courtesy te solicit your favors.

"Wid" Hall, who for violating postal
regulations was sentenced by the Federal
Court nt Louisville te serve eighteen
months in the Jcfforsenvlllo Prison, died
Saturday of consumption.

Beeks are new open for subscription te
stock in the Sixth Scries of the People's
Building Association, commencing May
2d, 1800. Call en Rebert L. Baldwin,
Secretary, Jehn Duley, Treasurer, or any
of the Directors.

Leading citizens of the East Bernstadt
Swiss Colony, Laurel county, took Ed-

ward Swallwoed, Mary Lavins and Jake
Lftvlns from a house of e and after
whipping them unmercifully set fire te
the house. Smallwood Is said te be in a
dangerous condition.

CIk Ccdaer

n fund te sustain n club of such power
It costs money. Hew much will you
give?

Our local players are in excellent trim
te begin the festive sport. Cox, Wads-wort- h

and Sutherland are sure of having
their old places en the team, and this
year we can expect great things of them.
Play ball, fellows!

My, hew eager the pfans are for the
local season te open. One hears hardly
anything else nowadays. In his rounds
Tub Ledger's ball man encounters
groups of citizens anxious te knew
who's been slgntd.

By going te the Opera house Wednes-
day nl&ht te see the Players in two funny
farcosyeu will be killing two birds with
eno stene enjoying a geed laugh and
putting 50 cents into the fund for keep-
ing up our ball team.

The Lkdgkk has mude ample prepara'-tien-s

for giviug its readers all the local
ball news ami as much of the National
games as will satisfy the greatest pfan.
Keep your eye en this column, buy Tiik
Lkdqkii and keep posted.

Slews of geed yea. fine players are
writing te us te sign. Yeu say why don't
you sign them? Well, we must have
menoy te de this thing. Ge te the
Opera-hous- e Wednesday night and swell
the fund and we will sign them.

Ge te Nelsen's and reserve your tickets
for the play Wednesday night. Just as
much interest as you show, that shall be
the amount of money raised te sustain
the local club. The llnest stage settings
ever shown upon the local Oporabeusc
stage will aleno entertain and please you.
Delightful music will rcgale the audience
before und after and between the plays.
Get a move en you, und bring yourself
and friends. '

According te statistics prepared by the
Geological Survoy.theentirceutput of coal
mines in the United States during the
caleudar year 1895 was 171,804,742 long
tens, having a total value at the mines of
3107,572,477.

Matt Rainey, who killed Aaren Adams
Ht Bloemingdalc, Clark county, is in jail
at Winchester. A mob of 200 men went
te the city limits, but after consultation
decided te give the law a chance nt Ralney.
The Grand Jury convened Monday and
speedy action will probably be taken by
the Court.

ii i i

Hew's TltlHt
WoefforOuo Hundred Dollars Iteward for

kuycase of Catarrh that caunet be oured by
Hull's Catarrh Cure.

K. J. Cheney & Ce.,
Proprletors.Toledo, O.

We the' uudorslgned have known V. J.
Chouey for the last 15 years, and bolleve him
porfcetly honerablo In all buttness trans-
actions and financially able te carry out any
obligation made by thelr Arm.

Wbst 4 Truax,
Wbolcsale Druggists, Toledo.O.
Waldinq, Kinnan & Marvin,
Whelesalo Druggists, Teledo O.

Ilall's Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally, act-
eos; dlroetly upon the bleed and raucous surfa-
ces of the system. Price 75e. per bottle. Sold
by all druggists. Testimonials free.

When You're
Seriously 111

You consult a doctor of known reputation.
Same rule should apply to your watch
when it is out of order, whether a cheap
one or a fine one. If you bring it here no
matter what it may need you can rely en
having it repaired as well as it could be
done any place factory net exxepted.

We also sell watches of every grade, from the lowest
priced te the finest thing made, costing from $2 50 te
$250, and no one can give you a lower price en same
quality than you can get at

BALLENGER'S.

A TURF BATTLE.

Granilctit Derby of the Year te De
Dun at Cincinnati.

One of the greatest race meetings ever
held in the United States begins Thurs-

day, the 21st Inst., at Oakley Park, the
beautiful and superbly equipped1 course
of the Cincinnati Jockey Club. The
mrcting will be of thirty days duration,
and begins with the richest stake of the
year, the Oakley Derby; the guaranteed
cash value of which is $12,500.

Every great three-yea- r old is eligible,

and the field will be unprecedented in
size and quality. There Is no single colt
in the country that overshadows all eth-

ers, as has been toe frequently the caee

in the past. The Kentucky Derby illus

tratcd that the best were close together.

Fer that historic event only cloven made

the last payment, and were eligible. Fer
the great Oakley Derby the following, in-

cluding all the Kentucky Derby cllgiblcs,
and many mere, have made all the neces
sary payments, and are eligible te start
for the $12,500 prize.
St. Helena, Tbe Dragen,
Hen Brush, Illue Itlbbun,
Nlrared, Harbinger,
I'rluce Lief, Menu Ideal II.,
ltamIre(by Fonse,) Lekl,
The Winner, Uoekwood,
Semper Ege, I'rcsldle,
Leenalse, Parson,
Hewardcr, Uyren McClelland,
Amazement, Parody,
Hnmlre(by Gane,) IlenKder,
King William, Damlen,
Yorkteun, KlngElkwoed,
First Mate, Ulysses,
Umbrella, I'enury,
Nels Merris, LaSalle.
JoeThaer, Can't Dance,
Caroment, Adelph Sprcckles,
Zufalllg, Longfello- w-

Frontier, (GonevaColt,)
Captive.

A glancn at the above list of famous
three-year-old- s is sufficient te convince

I Beys' and X

Veutbs'
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I J. HENRY PECOR. !

that the great races at Louisville fail te
give a line en the much greater race at

Cincinnati en May 21st.
Since Mlke Dwycr, the Brooklyn plun

ger, new owns both Ben Brush and Ben

Eder, the Oakley Derby will be a grand
turf battle of the West and Seuth against
the East.

That Ben Brush nnd Ben Eder are just
new the best three-year-old- s in the coun-

try, may be centonded with much show

of reason, but Byren McClelland's Prince

Our High-Grad- e

Colored
That's what
crjrfln.r. XAhfin

At. as wear stmekt. .

Lief has deno all that has been asked of
him, and many believe that he Is at least
the peer of the two Bens.

Nimrod, another of McClelland's string,
will be specially prepared for the Oakley
event, and smart trainers predicted lest
season that he would be the champion
three-year-ol- d of the year. There are
ether high class non-starte- in the Ken-

tucky Derby that will receive careful
preparation for the Cincinnati race, such
as Laudeman's Ramire, and Lucky Bald-

win's great colt of the same name.
Dr. McLean of Cincinnati has thrce

cllgiblcs, two of which are of decidedly
stake class Rookwood and Lekl. Cer-riga- n

will be heard from with two or

three from San Francisce, and Pat
Dunne's Captive will doubtless be ready.

A colt that has net been talked about
much Is Ileadlcy's Beau Ideal. He was
sick early in the season, but he has

rounded te. He always held Ben Eder
safe at even weights, and was generally
looked upon last summer as the best two-year-o- ld

in the West, bar Ben Brush. He

and Ben Eder must take up five pounds

ever their Loulsville Derby weight, and
te win at Oakley, they will have te be
improved horses Leeking at the matter
from all sides, it can be safely said that
never was the result of a great Derby
mere in doubt, and never was there the
premise of a grander race.

All railroads entering Cincinnati will
run half-rat- e excursions for Derby Day.

Lyda Bell, colored, for a breach of the
peace, was fined 2-- and costs.

Buy a Gas Steve and save 25f0 en your
gas bills. Investigate the cost. J. J.
Fitzgerald.

Call and learn hew cheap you can buy
a Watch. P. J. Murphy warrants all his
Watches te keep geed time. lie guaran-
tees te undersell any ether dealer. His
stock is the largest and finest selected in
the city.

Hemes Wantedl
Mr. Joe Kindlg of Yerk, Pa , will be at

Mesc Daulton & Bre.'s Stable, Maysvilie,
Ky., ou Tuesday, May 26th, 1890, and
will pay the highest market prices for
geed, sound Horses or Mares from 4 te 0
years old, well broken and in geed Qesh.
Bring in geed ones and get the money for
them. Don't forget the date.

The things that peoplesee are Inside of thorn
and net outside. Ne two poeple soe the eame
thing exactly alike. One woman may leek out
at a beautiful landscape and see all the beauty
and restf ulness that there is In It. Anether one
will lookout ut the same sccneand see nothing.
The men w he Is pci fectly well and vigorous en-J- ej

s llfe te the full. Dr. Flerco's Gelden Med-

ical Dlsoevery makes people well. Tbere Isn't
auj thing miraculous about It it Is the most
natural thing Inthc world. It simply puts the
dlgestlve organs, the stomach the liver, the
bowels, In perfect order and thereby makes the
bleed pure and rich. All diseases llve and
thrive nn impure bleed. Keep a stream of pure,
rich, red bleed llowln(rlnte a diseased spot, and
the disease will net stay. A mn lives ou rich,
pure bloe 1, and disease dies en It.

Dr.l'lcrce's Gelden Medical Discovery makes
pure, rich bleed. Send 21 cents In eno cent
stumps te World's Dispensary Medical Associa-
tion, liulTule, K. V., and reclove Dr. Plorce's
1003 pnge "Common sense Medical Adviser,"
profusely Illustrated.

footwear!
veu want for Summer J1

t.hA WftehhAr is hrvh t.hfi 1

Shoes, like the clothing, must be cool,
and our Colored Shoes are the beau
ideal of coolness.

Jill M Correct Shades and Styles of Ea$t$.

Nothing can be easier en the feet or
handsomer or better fitting. Fer easy
Colored Shoes and Oxfords, at easy
prices, you will find nothing like ours.

F. B. RANSON dc CO.
axceisn
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